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are larger than any preceding ;
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age increasing steadily in an-- .

swer to best attention and

leading low prices. Our

WhnWlle pffnrtu hritltr imn.l .

it D2J V.,u Ever?"
Said Mi 3 Stylish to Mf. !

I?velllrul JUS tllPV dr pai'tV. i

ladl'Il With pun liasOM frOITl I

l 1 1 v l - JlHUing UT OOOUH
',0" Of the citv, "Did VOU

fVef m11 8Uch Q IK'aUtlful Ullft
of nil Khadt and qualities ofjg GOOd.S aild TnmminKs
to match?"

"And weren't the prices?
i H i V QOWTl I d UHL IIUI1KOI

...y m. xwv.,
and bright nfw Henriettas at

"Those X Bar Muslins. Vic
toria Lawns, Marseilles.small
checks and strip, from 10
cts. to 30 cts. are perfectly
lovely," added iliss btylish.

"Their Ldrnnsrs. Laces.
Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Nap-
kins, Corsets, 10-- 1 .Sheeting.
I'Ulow Lasmtrs, amsuttas,
i ruit of the Loom and many
other domestics are offering
at quick utiles prices, said
Mrs. L.

"And what bargains in
their Remnant counter! Did
you notice theip 2,000 yards
ol beautiful Umghams at 7
ct8.,-wort- h 12 ctM.?" s'

"Their Clothing is being
sold at panic prices to make

' mind oven the forces of nature.

' " - - - ' "e oww'"rl

,Thc Bkoss Mbtk, tat saost snUagibW.the
most powerful of all those farces, has
bera subdued to harness and made to

' draw the ear of human progress, not
without an execsan degree ofcircumspec- -

' tioa In the guidance and control of so
' fierce and intractable a steed. Bat when
it began to be learned that means could

'becontrtTed to manage him, the ambi
tion' of man was' inflamed to achieve an-

other conquest, and 'realise the decree
that all things were made subject to
bun.

Only, however, within the last quarter
of a century, and, for most purposes,
within, tbe last decade, baa this domin
ion been acbieTed, and the powers of
electricity been put to tbe economical
uses of man, What that clement was,
what its origin was, what its nature
was, was a profound mystery to the

Tbejncard its to ice in tbe thun-
der of tbe storm, and read its decrees in
the flashings" of the lightning. It sounds
were tbe voice of tbe angered god, and
it blinding flashes tbe thunderbolts of
tbe avenging Jove, Beyond tbe manife-
stations given from tbe heavens in tbe ele-

mental warfare, the ancient did not as-

pire to know. They knew something of,
and gave a name to, electricity obtained
by artificial means. But they did not
dare to imagine identity between tbe aw

9 vviii iv;i iftiv iui riu flit--,

stock that is soon to arrive. iThm? demonstrations assure
"Their Shoe stock is the r

.

largest and best assorted in UH that Asheville is the nat-th-e

city."
"Oh, it does seem a .real jural distributing point for

pleasure tp the salesmen:"! -

ful and tremenddus' display of electric
. power, tbe thundering and the light- -

nfag, the' panoply and tbe' weapon of
tbe mighty Jupiter, and the feeble spark

, ... and amnting excitation generated by tbt
friction oil amber. Tbe modern were
mot ch 'Wiser, even when after the
passing away of the gloom of tbe Dark
Ages, philosophy amused itself in scien
tific tspertmcnts, with no farther result
than to demonstrate a wider diffusion
of tbe electric principle that had been im-

agined, and a certain power to generate
and control them for purposes of illustra
tion. Bnt tbe most daring imagination
had not soared so high as to tUKgest the
identity of tbe lightning of the heaven
with tbe weak spark of tbe Ley den jar,

. - or the eicitetnent due to tbe friction of
amberorolberclectric generator. Frank
tin,' when hi time ' for observation
and experiment did so dare; and be

po;v:ll i l::idlii

ARE TIIE CIS--

wu..w, --i,.Ti"-- .
that nan. hard tn o.t orTh, yiar w.U
find thm lanoc for thna. U r aanl to
aait, dimralt to aauarj.

YOU t

ARE TnE ClS-- '

totner we are after. We'll salt you. pkaot
ton. satisfy make jo aappj. What
BIOIT UW JOB OT BU I- - II TUB WUI IW HUW
whether wt are able Ho kcrp ear word.
whether we caa back all our brag with good
coaavMationa prriotnaaaca, wtaj

!

ASK ANY
OtDCUS- -

toaier of oar and we'll Stand by ale tratl- -'

muiT. A man that won't keep bia word, k

that oes back oa hi. aroaiiars. that tow to
ap a anap

HE ISNT -

'WORTIIACUS- -
pidore or anr nther eheaa and aaat artick.
Yit want to give yon a xood. time. Art yon
wun oa r If to jmt avt a aiove oa voa and
eo.oKto - .

POWELL & SNIl)EHr
j

GROCERS,
!

ASHBVILLB, N. 0.
dtmarlS

COWAN,

B. H. CU8UY, Saccranor,

.7 Pattoa Aveane,

Iiealrrin Watchea. CWwka, Jewelrv. Silver
and Plated Ware, Optical Goods. Uold Fens,
ate.. e.

iMrgt and varied amortment of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Gold Watrhea at low price.

Lrfieat asaortment of Wedding aUairs la
the city.

All repairing in watches, docks, and Jewelry
wy ana promptly aonc at .rraaonablc

figure.

SATISFACTION GCAKANTEbD.

The prearnt proprietor shall neglect no ef-

fort to merit a continuation of tbe patronage
ao largely bet to wed during many year apon
his predeceaaur. dawtaiarS.

RICHMOND &
COMPANY.

tJANVILLB RAILROAD

(Westers North Caroliaa Diviaioa.)
Passbnors Pxpastmskt, 1

' Ashsvillb, N. C, Jan. 1. 1889.
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHBDPLB.

Ia ErracT Jan. 1, 188:
No. S3

.v, Asheville, SSSpm 14(lpm
Ar. saliabnry, 37am 843pm
" Danville. 947am 1020pm

' " Lynchburg, 12Spm 1 OOam" Washington 7 38pm 700am" Baltimore, 9 20pm 8 35am" Phila., 3 00am 19 47am
New Yorll. Siloam 1 20pm" lluatoa, 8 80pm 900pm

" Richinonq, 3 30pm 615a
italeigh, 7fi0am 102pm

" Goldsboro, 1145am 310pm" W ilmington oOOpm

So
Lv. Aanevlllr, 830am
Ar. Kpartanb'g 1100am
" Charlotte, j 6 3Qpm
' Columbia, 440pm

Chariest tia viopm
' Augusta, 905pm' Ravannfth, 8 15am' Th'avilie,Ga 140pm' Jackaonvllk 1200 m

" Atlanta, 1040pm' Montgom'y T 25am" Mobile. 1 55pm" New Orleans 7 20pm
Ho. B0 No. 51 1 Ko'."8"4"

Lv. Aaheville. 74oam 444pm 7 10pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am eiopm 840pm" Knoavllle, 1 1 Opm 860pm" Cbnttan'ga, 615pm 6 4i lam" Nnahville, 114.1am

Memphis, OlOam 63a
Lif. Anhcvfl.e," "

1 40am 444 pro
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 610pm" Knoavllle, 110pm 850pm" Louisville, 715am" Cincinnati, 8 40am 1145am" Chicago, 8 30pm 8 30pm;" St. Louis, 7 45pm 745pm

Mf-- Sleeping cars on all night trains.
JA8. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBt KN,

G. P. A. CPA.
ROL. HAAS, T. M

HcheduJe Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, Feb. 1, at 8. SO a. m.
Car leaves Court Hooar..:,.'...'... 8.30 a. m

? :: :: S:JS
" " 8.40 "

From then till 7 p. ra. ear leaves court houseevery 20 mlnntea.
Also, car Icavss court hoaae at 8.90 p. asto connect with train to Salisbury.

FARB. FIVB CBNTS:

TLANTIC COAST LINK.

On and after this date the following ached-nk- s

will br run over its "Couimbialnvlstoo. "
No. 63 leaves Columbia 0 20 p nj

Arrives St Charleston S.SOp.-m-
No. 62 Leaves Cbarkatos. 7.1W a. m.

Arrives at Columbia 11.55 a. mConnecting with trains to and allpoints on the Charlotte, Columbia At
and Colnmbta m GrreavOle Raftroads

Daily.
T. M. rTMERSflN,' Gen. Pass AAKt-.-

;J. F. I'BVLVB.Gen.Bupt.

Bl'CKLAND.

IvfiXRCHA-N-TTvifLOR-
,

NO. 1ft PATTON AYRNTB.
Begs Jo annnnnce that he has received hissample for the raining sprmg and summerand asks the public to call and e. amineSpecial attention given to Dyemg. Cleaningand Repairing. , jnn2Utf

COAL I

Atkins & Cnrrtnjrton,

Sole Dealers hi the Pamoas

W'ooldrtdg; Jellioo CtMl.

All varieties of Hard Coal.
!

emre srvwrmg V"u'Wmlertr,pleft!
give as a trial.. Ws guarantee satlsfaetioa,

Qoal Tard. Korih Court Sqnare.
dtW.I" '

ALB OP t BCLAIMBB PRBIOMT.
I 'tlrsa ctiMeufe -- (.e & . j ... .

Iwlnm- .H . . " iiwfigntnatrej
suK suiteisnatal uremias,

'
5 krts, emi.lanrd to T.

rr r'- - . lr..oas. C. Smith. 1 Lot j

iwrf.T 1
-- 'J "'rnui.is; l Hot Jrna. "ow Canard i

r"; 1 1
I. P. BI.AIB

proved that identity beyond a doubt. A

. foot bold was then gained for future' and
farther speculation. And yet, until
within this generation no useful or prof--

THE THOMAS HOTJBE.

KBAJt BATTBtY PAtK,

h 0PW nriarr rtrfTr new
--

MnZcit.
nd Wl0 be kept IB strictly firt-ciaU-

trie.

TtANSIIfNT OB SRGI'LIB BOaBDKM TAKKX

Northern Cooking.

Katea aVrsavuaaiUe.

E. LACY & SOX.

PVopi fetor.
dtf

QITY BMTACfcAKT.

. PATT0N AVBXCB.

Under Kethrood's Store,

Meals at all hoar. AO the ddieaeka of the
season served sa aU varieties aad ia th best
atyl.

Oyatna, Oaaw. awaka.' The' Best otTHot
Coffee. Fresh Norfolk Oraters rRalvtd avarf
daj. The retail trade tnpplted.

Rave added a aew broQer; ste'aaaj'oiatcra.
etc.. ett., done to a turn.

r I S T. J. Bt

IJHUJHTKK THAN KVBHI

THB STAR OP

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEIs.

SST Arrivals January and rVbruarv. 1 ST.' Arrivala January and Ktbraary, 1 SSS.

THE MOST POPULAJt 12.00 HOUSE

IN THE STATE

18,000 arrirala daring the past year "asata.
than every other hotd ia toe eity.

We bid fair to register 30,000 this year.

!ti.i?.T.H.ss...1...EVEKY Respect.

Only hotel b the centre of tbe aity.

Give as a call.

'vVR.CHBDBSTBft BOh'.
dtmarS .

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION!

ASHEVllXE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip TkkcU oaly 84.80, usdading a
fall day's board at the

OUNTAlNPAS'HOTi

The Baths In Marbk Pools aad Po'rcelaia

Tubs are the finest aad most lumrioas la
America. The Hotel ia

XEW AND FIRST-CIAH- S

la Bvery Partiealar. M '

VNKXCBLLBD IN ITS CVISIK. ,

The plan ui a charming spot,' neirflsel

among and sheltered by Hoe-cla- d Id'oonlaui.,'

when there is no fog, so dnst, ao malaria,

Purr and abundant water, and absolute!?
perfect drainage. dtJaJ2

"'
e--

7. L. DOUCLAO
$3 SHOr--

Prrt la sniiia. an. ,

! 5 WOKKINGMAN'8 SHOILaaas m BI.7K B4IVN- - asm
Ailmade inronrms, Ruttontr k rJT- '

Maaat yvSHBtvaai

.

3fjSonth Main Street, AshevuV, N. Cjanlfidly

irVV JrWm ft. a

srsaiMl an with ao relief, I eamlwie '

.
' 5TsL?2a7!L "

5
"war a boh a saaaussv baa, ami Sawhwier t
onsHv.and ShBilaai, wTa5iA7L V. Hsls. nul's t'aist.Tasaa,

hnat MHk.d lla ajaisl atlvira ui sBra,SSSttoilrn

Ma, Ca.
laa It eheod

"

iS'Tu"' w"Hb,
A goad rook or bowse servant. mLui -

"
, , , . .mw eouierroc at uerun. ,

Tbi is a step ia direct accord wita ine

treaty stipulations of the three great I

power., bu uun.,r uu, ..t...
, prompt t.u. . u.. -

1

followed by that of Her Majesty--
,

gov--

eminent.
A we understand, this treaty wn

made between tbe United State, Ger-

many and England, a few year ago; we

are not sure, Boiler which administra-

tion, but think tbe honor is due to that
of President Arthur, and stipulate that
these great nations will with

each other, as an arbitration board, to
promote tbe amicable settlement of aO

questions between nations, not by the

word, but by a simple, fair common- -

sense discussion of each, as it arises, on

its merits.

Into this glorious compact tbe other

nations of the world, were invited' to
enter, and the, longer each ahull hesitate

tbe more docs that nation show its at-

tachment to the absurd idea of the past
ages, and, it unwillingness to keep pace

with this era of civilization and improve

ment- .- As regards "the little islands of

Samoa, far distant, of apparently no

political importance, we may feel dis

posed to wonder at tbe amount of corres-

pondence, which ha lately been had about

it; but it is not the island itself, wlik-l- i

alone is involved. Far from it. This is

tbe first question which has arisen, which

could test the good faith of this treaty
and right nobly has it been proven. Ger

many hesitate not a moment to reptidi

ate the unlawfuf act of her represents
tive iri Samoa, and with a grace, most
becoming, to a great nation as she is,

invites bcr sisters, America and England,

to her capital, for peaceful nciitenietit
of ihe matter. All praise be accorded to
Germany, England and America, through-

out all nations, and all ages! Verily we

hope now to have pback univkhsal.

NOW IS) THR TIM K.

Half the session of the General Assem

bly hn passed, and what can they show
ha been done for the good of the coun-

try 1 What bill of general public value
what measures likely to promote the in-

terest, the welfare or the glory of North
Carolina, have been passed? '' " ' '

Thi is, in truth, a farmer' legislature.
Farmers make up it chief component,
Lawyers, doctor, preachcrst merchant,
mechanics in fact, all other professions,
trades and occupations, nrt In a minority.

Upon the farmers, therefore, rest thi
year tbe grave re ponsibility oflcgislution
for a million and a half of eople. Let
them see to it that the public confidence

in their widom prove not to li misplaced,
and that good, wholesome laws for the
people, be enacted.

Opixirtunities for progression, fruitful,
wise legislation, Ke thick and inviting,
and peculiarly within the range of the
special knowledge and want of the

masses. A road law is needed;
also, a hiw to protect and encourage
beep husbandry ; also, laws to reform

the penitentiary ystem to extirpate
trust, to expedite the trial of criminals,
to check the tendency to lynch law and
many others,

The constitutional limit to the srimion

will soon be reached. Time flies. The
golden opportunity now presented to the
farmers should not be neglected. But,
should it be neglected, should nothing lie

done to improve the condition of the
masses, making richer the rewards of
their labor and lighten the burden they
hear, a sad commentary on farmer' leg.

islationwill I furnished, hnd keen dis-

appointment be felt throughout tlie State.

ROYALTY AS IT If.
The tragic death of the Crown Prince

of Austria, make a rent in the garment
of royalty through which it native ngli,
nest is exposed to the gaze and the con-

tempt of the world.
This scion of a great house that claim

to rule by Divine Right ia seen to be a
dissolute man, a faithless husband, a dis-

obedient son, without a pretense to
moral principle or rectitude of conduct in

hi private life, where women were con

cerned. ' '

Now, that the evil srvrery has been torn
from hi life by the rude hand of violent
death, hi dissipated career, and flagrant,
persistent infidelities to his wife, in nil

their shameless details, are laid open to
view, and furnish another illustration to
how what mere human trash are some

of these creatures who wield the scepter
over millions, and claim that God himself,

has anointed them Kings and Rulers of
men.

l nt i nnce
.

aprr to have pursued a
career office and dcUuchery. that j

known to the public, would have barred t

him against tbe doors of vtrtuons aocietv
in thi country. Yet. under the monarch-
ical system, by the mere accident of
birth, be would, had be not taken his
own life, have ascended the throne ol the '

ot tnc luemoruu rracrea in ot. ram
church Augusta, to the memory of the

above'distinguished gentleman, and pre

sented by bis wife.

Wc feel interest in such memorial, be-

cause here, in Asheville, the honored mas
had been accustomed annually to rekin-

dle the fecUe (park of Mr, and mend the
term of an existence fast drawing to it
close. He was then far past hi four

score years; and we saw him in the decay

of his strength and tbe obscurity of hi.
faculties; but then dung aroand him

that which kept fresh in memory the
record of past distinction and usefulness.

Hi long life had been one of credit to
himself, of honor to his country, of ser-

vice to his people. He had been an ener-

getic, sagacious, prosperous man of busi-

ness; be bad been public-spirite- d and

wise, fruitful iu suggestion, and liberal in

hi in what he had pro-

posed ; be had been a trusted and success

ful politician ; he bad been a statesman of

sagacity, prudence and learning; and, as
a crown to all hi possessions, be was a
Christian. Tbe rector ofSt. Paul's, at tbe

unveiling of the memorial, among other
things, said: "He had gathered a library

such as none but a man , of wide reading

and rare intellectual taste could ever col

lect. The MasteroftheWorld'Thought
in Literature, in History,' in Science and

Philosophy J loked'out from the shelves

here he had enthroned him. Tliey bad
been the companion of hi life, in the
Senate of the United States, in bis office

or in his home. But in hi last years,

tliere wa one book which seemed to sep

arate itself from oil other books, and
gradually absorlied the whole study of
hi later life. Iay after rlnv, and some-

time far into the night in the soft glow

of the lamp-ligh- t, I have seen him, with
hi New Testament before him, a only u

man of trained mind can absorb himself,

in the untiring lUtrfy of that Book of
Good. '" 'They brought him a
message none other of the world' great
teacher were accredited to bear."

Wf mnk this quotation,- as well for ttt
intrinsic beauty, a for instructive pic-

ture of one, who, when the shades of life

were falling fast upon the close of bis

long year upon earth, disjielled the
gloom by fanning the flame of trustful
faith and kindling the light which wa
soon to break upon him in it full and
never fading refulgence, ' ' "

Many year ago, when the writer of
this wa a beardless boy, he was intro
duced, in Washington City, to the notice

of the distinguished Senator from Geor-

gia. The impression of that introduction

was never effaced. Judge King was the

first memlier of the Senate who ever had

spoken to him, and the honor of Senato-

rial recognition at that period when

were the rewardsof worth and
service wa a great one, never to I for-

gotten by a youth, and not to fadeaway
in subsequent manhood, when who con
ferred the honor ujKin us went on to
grow in reputation, in worth and in use-

fulness,

John P. King's long lite closed with the
splendor's of it earthly promise. It may
truthfully lie said of him that "he passed
out of the world's turmoil in the Rtt of
Paradise oat of the world's storm Into
the sunshine of hi Savior' abiding and
everlasting presence."

On tlw 5th of March a general confer
ence of Stale railroad commissioners with
tbe Inter-Stat- e commerce commission
will Iw held in the city of Washington.
The principal subject to lie considered
are these; It) Railway statistics, with
ecinl rririwce to the formulation of a
uniform system. (2 Classification of
freight, its simplification and unification.
(8) Railway legislation, should regula-

tion I pntvidri! ? (4) The beating and
lighting of car, (5) Automatic g.

( Crmtmubus train brakes.
and other matter now more particularly
within the sphere of State authority.
This is an important meeting; ami North
Carolina should be represented.

The time rapidly approaches when
Grover Cleveland will lay dowa his great
office and return to the rank of private
life. He may truly say, a St. Paul said
to Timothy: "I have fimght a good
fight; 1 have finished my course; 1 have
kept the faith." His administration ha
been clean and wh...-,m- . ti .

i. one of the brightct and most stainless
that adorn, the annal of the nrvaWWa,.r
He ha been the President of the whole
country, and not one section of h only;
and every act of hi these four year past
has been dictated by aHrh oflbt broad- -
est patriot

results, a realization of our:

expectations to date. We!

are making dailv shipments
i

to all near-b-y railroad points.

Western North Carolina. We

are to distribute the Drugs, '

Medicines, Paints, Oils, etc. j

We carry a large stock and

our prices are low enough to

remove objectioiiH of buyers.

We are prepared to do the

Drug business of this section,

and no relaxation willbeiier-mitte- d

until this fact is intel-

ligent 1 y and " j tract i:ally "un- -

derstood. T. C. SMITH &

H'O r " Iullng' " Druggists',

iAsheville,N.C.

JBSSB R. 8TAKNBS,

lNDEKTAKER AND EMBALMER,

r . Asheville, N, C.

Every reipiisite of the business fur-
nished. Plain wood cases, walnut or
cloth covered casket. Metallic caskets,
both plain and elegantly drajied. kolx-- s

of all qualities. Hearse "with heavy white
or black drapery.

All calls, nay or night, promptly an-
swered. Telegraph and mail order
promptly attended to. Office nevrrclosed.
Office and residence: No. 40. N. Main t.

f dtnmricr

RICHLAND H0U8K,
Corner Main and Depot,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Rooms newly furnished. Fare the best
the market affords. Ootid sample room.

SATISFACTION Ol'ARANTEEl).

Terms: $1.00 per day v

G. D. I.. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors.

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms ou Main street, opposite the post-onlc-

Open dally, eicrpt Saadav. from 10 a. atnntil p. m., and S 3o until 5:30 p. m.
The terms of subscription are: One year

2; 8 mos., 1.60; 3 mos., 1 ; 1 mo., (10 cts.;
rinilv 2 cts.

Offlrers for INNtt President, R. R. Rawls ;

Charles W. Woolary; Sec anil
Trens., U. a. Walsoa, Librariaa. Miss B.J.Hatch.

Citiiens snd tlsitors are cordially invited
to Insimt the catalogue and Insert! theirnames as mrmlwra. fcbHdtf

tt'CTION 8AI.B.

On Ratunlay. Peb 9, we will aril at public
auction one ood family horse, buggy andnnrnraa, a good mulf , and a hit of
itmiiuTT anu nouscnoio goons, sale at 11

o'clock. Ml'RRAY At LA NCR,
srbHdat AucUoneera.

H. Gnealre, Proprietor of the Drlmonlco

Restaurant, la prepared to furnish tee Cream
to private families at their residences.

'
11 VIRTI'B OP A POWKR OP SAt.R con

talBcd in a Deed of Trast eaeentrd bv
John M. Crx-a- .n and hia wife, Mehecva M
Creasman, the anderaigaed will sen. by pult

BncfloB. fur cash, at thrCuart HnuariIKr. . .isa ika aaa as W ll norw rj. v on ins? lytFtttiiv
?' chr"7' l!""' T tracts or it. ,

ijmganti onng la the cnuntvof llunmaiu. at Black Mountula stationand more partkuiarlv drarrinrd In a Deed 01Tiast rrgt.trml in the oce of Rriclstrr mllerlol I county, ia Bunk 14. paar
227. of the Reconls of Mnrtgagrs. to which
fTtcrence Is hereby made, to satisf a -- -

jsecnrrd by said Herd of Trust, togrtbrr wi hihe rosta aad espeaara inearml by reason of
.?!. 1. VH. Rhhll,jantKtiaod Trustee.

fUlNOKCO-l'ARTNBRSHI- F

herairinrr.Mphmr4W.1rialng hstwera !

Ihe un.lersianel. a. dias..lve, oa lutI MM CINTIR R. ' '

I'Mll.l If MclNTIRB i

The l.at.hrt haslnrw will h, carn o .,
usual n p. t. M r.Vk pm,c
jirs win irmaia Mclntlre for

hi. iiii;. w ",

said Miss Stylish, "to spare ;

no pains in waning upon
their customers."

"Yes, their hearty hand-shfik- es

and plejisant greet-
ing," continued Mrs. L.,"will
cure nnv case of blues."

And thus similar conversa-
tions are heard in hundreds
of homes of those who have
been so fortunate as to do
their purchasing at the Lead-
ing Dry Goods House of

B0ST1C imOS. & WRIGHT,

Successors to Brevard &

Blanton, at'No. 1 1 N. Main
street. Asheville, N. C. This
firm has been exceedingly
fortunate in securing the ser-
vices of Jno. P. Morgan, E.
L. BroWfi, Jno. M. Kamsev
and IKUMorganwho will
he sure to. make it. to. your
interest to spend your cash
with them. "

Itosjieetfully,
BOSTIO BH0S& WRIGHT.

OUR MOTTO :

Neat, Prompt and Reliable.

Jring your repairing to headquarters.

Watch, clock and jewelry repairing is a

leading feature of our business.

Work entrusted to us ia certain to re--!

v,, iuiciiii uu iiiicitigeut treatment

from expert and skillful hand.
Delicate and costly timepieces should

he entrusted only to thoroughly compe-

tent watchmakers.

- All work guaranteed.

Price alwavs reasonable. ,

, LANG'S JEWELRY STORE.

South Main St. - Asheville, N. C.

d&wtmarfi

CVRKl) BY Ol.t RPBCIALIST

FITS PHYSICIAN.
Buttle of mrdlnnr Free. We war
rant oar rrmnlvtociirrthr wrtcaart, and the only phvaiciana who do this toprevent your bring limxiard upon l men

uaing falae name and who are not Doctors.
others CaUett la no rraaoa fr aottng thi. mclicine. Give Ruprt-a- and I'oat-of-

aiiiln-aa- . II coats you aothing. Artilrm
Aaahel Mnlical Bureau. 201 Broaifwav, New

jan27d.wly
OTICB.

Notice (a hrrrhv glvea that the nmlrraiirned
WU apply at the prrarnt arain of the Gen-er-

Aurmhly of North Carolina lor a
to be atvlrd "The TitleGuaraatre and Trust Company of WestersNorth Carolina."

IAMF8 0. MARTIN.
THOMAS A. JUNKS,
W. TAI.MOT l'KNNIMAN.
T. W. PATTON.

OR SALK.

Antler Hall. 1.14 acres, that n ni.-- .lprraaus better known as Timrntt's View. 8UBilks from Asheville,
ssas TAKnssnri.V

River front, magtiihcrnt moualaia and riverviews.
ilinkalaia

Bargain
.S

lor So davs.
. ' Also, 3.loacrv

wrmrvr my, Ml tmnHm of;Bwaaaam and French Brnad rivers, over
lOO acres very fine bottom land, nnd numer-ous fine building si Irs. liWI N j WKST,

wnw.t , . a. b. Cuart kqaarr

KOOEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

So. 33 Patloa Avenue,
,

C.lrdwod & Sttfccleather, i'
Pmprietur.

A II nnlera promptly attraded lo.kb41y
raNTRiv

TT saWamsn foe Westers CaroHna.Address, stauag taptTtrne.
IIAHtlWABR '

Cmrf Crriv To. l'.tom ,,bd, Baltimore, aid.

naoic siep naa oecn taken in advance.
Electricity was still an intractable force
r most dangerous toy, played with

at tbe risk of life. But a clue had been
found to its mysteries, and step by step
science has marched onward until it ha
gained a partial control.

Tbe hint given by accident to the an
cients that electricity was the product of
friction, generated by the rubbing of
amber, seems to justify Edison In hi re-

cent assertion that all cosmic electricity
it the relt of friction, the effect of tbe
rapid motion of tbe earth in its di-

urnal rotation, and in it course round
Uk sun,' in the. case of the earth, the
atmosphere furnishing the resitting 'and
fractional agents. Perhaps many of the
phenomena witnessed on tbe heavenly
bodies are due to the same cause, because
they, in common with tbeearth, are gov-erne- d

by the same law of motion. When
it is seen that artificial electricity is ex-

cited by the feeble agency of human com-

mand, that is, by friction, which it only
another form of motion, thus we are
prepared to recognise tbe limitless ei-te-

and itupendout forces of such an
element generated by the friction of
world in motion at Kb speed and

as defy our methods of compu-
tation. Swch agency with its subtlety.
its wide diffusion and tbe inconceivable
rapidity of its movement, may readily be
admitted to be the governing physical
force in nature, presiding ia tbe tempest
in its wildest furies, and ruling in tbe
gentle processes of tbe calm, splitting
asunder tbe mountains and riving tbe
tree of the forest, soaping the crystals
of (he precious gem. nnd giving it won
derful beauty of lorra U the nowflatte,

.giving vitality to the growing plant and
beauty to the expanding flower, working
everywhere in open terror, or in secret
beneficence, tbe nnscen, tbe unknown,
but the masterful in the hands of nature
inwoAing out alHW ia terrible, and
all that ia beneficial and beautiful.

Human pride caa make no higher
; Wast and display, no grander achieve-

ment than tbe triumph over thi mighty
element, subduing it to service like the
bcalu of the field, putting it literally in
harness, and making it tbe dispcller of
darkness, making it, ia peaceful anima-
tion, the servant to his wants, and in
time of war, tbe burlrr of the thunder-
bolts of Jove.

And the subjection of electricity to so-
man purpose ia only begun.

TUU 1NOAN THOl'BUt KT
O-L-KT tm MATS NCACK.

Every owe agrees that General Grant
wa a great soldier, bnt natorally people
dllfct m opinion as to hi statesmanship,

xml!ng to the' bias of their politics.
StiMwe on and all echo the prayer,
whk h he made, "Let us bar. Peace;" and
it mwst ieHght th heart of every christian
follower of The Prioee of Peace"

aarni a. at II, B.AsaeviUt. K. C. j... th. !. uiau, I bvt-r-'- v witaoat aVUr at'tm,mc. Beat nhi.aHra. ad.iMas


